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The. Awtfal journalist.
A TALE 0P TitE N. P.

It was a thoughtfuli journallst,
of Grit persuasion lie,

Wlo waged a neyer eudlng war
Against the bad N. P.

The poor man's Sorrows refit bis heart,
And eke the ricli man's 10ss,

Heo sometimcs took the workmaf'5 part
.And sometimes mourued the "'boss."

Ho showed how Manufactulrera
By TILLEY'S wicked tax,

Got richer by eacli burdén laid
On farining-people's backil;

And then Most logicaIlý, proved
That factory and mil ,

Were standing wlth their 'wheels unmoved
Porsaken, !die, still.

By many an argument lie showed,
That thongh the poor man paid

To make thle rich man wealthier,
The lest was poorer made

A&nd that in fact Protection Jid
Malte poverty to reign

[n just the classes which lie bid
Thle people bee Must gain.

He proved that xnany millions must
B3e taken from the mass,

Whie not one cent of ail the sums
To anyonc could pusa;

In fact, that everbody sbould
Bce paying more snd more,

WVhilé public chest and rjch mea would
Feel poorer than before.

This being doue lie stoppcd to think,
Then smiled a hiorrid smile,

To ses the tariff unrepealed;
And then, witb fieudieli guile,

Ile planued a dreaclful, drsadful scherne
To uittorly disgust

Thbepeople %vth the N. P. theme
"'Twill do," lic said, "hI must."

He wrote down krn, then boou,. thon 7u2i,
Then booml, IteumS., then boeom,

Insertcd some few other words
And tcok a column's roons

Each day for several months or more
Witli articles tbus male-

Tiue public tore, and swore "oh bore!"
Stili lie was undismayed.

At last that guileful journalist
A~ccomp]ished bis design,

Tihe people utterly refused
To read a single lins

0f any paper's tariff talk,
Lest they shonld chance to corne

iUpon those dreadful words that balk
Endurance-boom and h um.

Sti are thoee words ln dally prints
Continucd evcry day,

And now the people place the blame
0f thein upon JoiiN A.

"Dcath Io the tarif " thousands cry,
IlKill it or sise Our doom

Miust be, in boredom soom to die,
Murdsrcd by hum and boom 1

Temipora Mutantur.
It is quite ovident that ncw metaphors,

phrases, and similes, will have te be adopt.
cd by public speakters and divines, to suit
the thanges of modern civilization. For
instance, it will niot do for the statesman to
exclaima, I eal upon yeu, My brave coun-
tryrnets, to fight for your heartlis and altara. 1
Hie must sa,- Il1 oeil upQfl you to fight for
your ateain colis, your nickie plaed base
burners, and your crinsson cusbioned pews."I
Thse oretor must not say, "Young man,
launeli yotir bark upon thse rostiess ses of
life, and turn ils sals to catch the favouring

FAtUM FOR~ SAILE,
Or Exchange for City Property.

I hat valuable ltris. contaillîng 5o acres and bcing the
N.W. 4 of Lot 8, Con. 2, or the Townràiip of Reach,
Count>' of Ontario. There in an erchard n! 6o fruit trecs
of choice varietie, afas as . b are ss-ith stone
illundition and unerground stables. The saoit il; rich
cla>r mcm.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Drawer 2673, Toronto.

Ai"-LIE

-FOR-

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS
TonL 2880.

T HE INSPECI'OR 0P PRISONS AND PUBLIC
CHARITIES FOR ONTARIO cviii receive tes.

ders tp tu neas of

MONDA!, 15TU OF DECEMBER,
front such persaîts as tnay te %villlng te stîpply Butchtr's
I'deat, Butter, Flour, Oatmneal, Cornisessi, Prime Ms
Park. Crned Bef Hi e Bcn d Codw dt the

foilwin Pubic nsttutions or the 'car "Io vi.'ls
4b lus' fo the IOC >t looi 8 Ladu v'2go.

Htsinîîto;e" 1 ?"its th e tra Prsi, a ton lhe
Praitîîs RcernasryPcetan ushese; the Instilti.

tefotile ef and tiumb, Ielil aitt for th.
Blind, Birantford.

Sptcifcftorb.q aid cndtios of caîstracte mnay ho hati
on iîîsking: application ta thse Bursars of the resectsive
Institutions.

Tso sufficient sureties wsill te rcquireti for thu due
fîsîilmrent sf thse contracte.

The losseet or any tender %vili nos necec4trily bç
-icceptetl.

J. W. LANGMUUIR,

Inspecter of Prisons ansI Public Charities.

PaTliamnent Buildings, Tbronda, 1
Decenier 5tit, 1879. t siv-4 -lt
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NEW YEAR'S CARDS
Best assortinent in the Trade.

]ELEGANT IDESIGN1S.
Deniers Witt Iind il ta thCir advantage te eau land in.,pect

thest gonds.

Hl. A. NELSON à SONS,
56 & 58 Front Street West, Toronto,
lorcal House,

93 to 99 St. Peter Street. xiv- 4-2t.

iA I nvetei i Mali St. Stocks$10 to %PJVUV 1riakesrorttne, cvery iot
lAdi esfe exp amuis,1 overt ing.

Adress IJAXTER &CQ., 1Banke'., 7 NVail Sî., N. y.

.Xlttt1l..mwo.ut. IasopoBstdillcsdprorflIaO

hrceze: sbould teunlieqî rise, laite ini your
sail and Inake for soeine saftj port and ancbor.
age. " He miust stîy, " Lîsunclt the black
"sui' 0' you ocean stf#'mer, getl up steens,
and mak-y,-foryolilr destination. If temposts
risc heeve in tbe coal aud drive ber Lliroughi
tIse storus." Tiiere is no use of thse poct
writing:

"lMuid of Athens, 'ere vie part,
Give, oh give mne back my beurt

He must Say, "lGirl of the period, I amn
going te leave Toronto. If you dou't mind,
Iw ould like to have back the alber. ebain
and fres-giit lockot 1 gave you when vie
tvere 'spoons,' as l'um bard up and it will
neye me buying a new one for my girl in
Montreai."I

Ble can no longer Write,
"The bride was fair, thse bridegroom gay,
Their steeda stood et thse door-

Thse heuclîman biew a joyful blast
Thon passed tise dmuwbrldge oe,

iut -The bride ivas a good looking girl, aud
thse groom was soins pumrpkin also. Thse
cab was wraiting for tissus, and tbev bad1

takca excursion tickets by tbe -Great
W1estern."I

The furbid prcacîser can no longer say,
"I exisor. you next Sunday to lay your

offerings for thse new cburcb, uipon thc altar
of tise Most Hîgis," but "lTse ladies of tbc
congregetion pur pose holding un eutortain-
ment lu aid of thse ehurch debt. Thse enter-
tainusent will consist of concert, tableaux,
and Misý. *-tÂRLy's wax works, wîth refresis
mcuts. You tire expected to aid in tisis good
wcsrk by bîîying ticke!s for ail your fernily.
Tickets for tie tluree shows wil11lie 25 ct,3.
Tisere w'ill alsi lie a sale of useful and fance
articles, at Ilte snd of thse Hall. You vdll
still furtisor aid tise abject we haveu inu view
[w' puîrchssing tickets for tise railles, witis
trie chance of winann: a prize worth ton
tintes yotr mon ey."

Reasons for Rejetinc the Froîstage
Tae System,

Cos'por<îtion. Laborer-Thcere would be less
work scrapiug thle strects atnd sisoveiling
di rt.

( 'titractoi's-Ei'cry resident wouuld consti-
tute huiseif au inspecter of work.

City Ei 11 i2e-lt would be hbrder than
ever t0 keei p ilie isppoaranee 0f liaving
sornething to do.

Eveniiîy 'leyauT Globe is iu favor
of tise change, the taZia ueutral-nsust op-
pose sornoething, anyliow.

Sever<tl Aldcrin-No chance of roe-
tioes unless wo could promise our ivards new
st recta ai. the genoral exponse.

.Arclibislop Lyiilltliis would be thse fimst
stoýp towards tise abolition of tax exemp.

ilefoplitz fe/îdk.s-We would be
compeîied to pave a0 round thse Motropoli-
tan Chlurcs Square.

Specul«(titv /îoleis of bloc"c. of Uii0critjfl5d
laa.-We would have t0 psy for strects
whcn thse lime cornes to sel] out.

Carage.3eke.e-ariagswoldnotwesr
01t s0 SOOti.

Blîcksrsth-Hnssswould not want shoc-
ing- so of ton.

fi~i~~~?-J')re5would nlot waut doctor-
ing so often.

I.locf ors-Tse bealtis o! tise clty would 1>0
improved la otîr greait loss.

Unclertiakers-Thus there would bc fewer
peoffle to bury.

lSe.to,s-And fewor graves ta dig
Liiled B'cadetn.-Thc bcastly Yankees have

thse Frontage Tax Systeus ini their cities.
OisZ Fogi's-We bute ail sorts of changes.
General Pîeblic-We ie t0 pa>' as rnuch

tus pos.sible for tise worst possible strccts.


